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THE SECOND PLAGUE.

Dr. Talmago on tho Evil of Sfronff
Drink.

Liquors Severely Denounced An Appeal
to Clirlxt Inn I'nople to Tnkc Sides Against

tho Monster Tho Great Foe of the
Working Classes.

In continuation of his sermons on
"The Ten l'lag-iic- s of Thcso Three
Cities" Iter. T. DcWitt Talmnge, in a
late sermon at ISroolclvn, classed in-

temperance as the second plague His
text was from Genesis ix., 20, 121: "Xoah
planted a vineyard; and he drank of the
wine and w.xs drunken." The preacher
mid:

This Xoah did the best and worst
tiling for the world. He built an ark
against the deluge of water, but intro-
duced a deluge against which the
human nice has ever since been
trying to build an ark the deluge
of drunkenness. In my text we
hear his staggering sk-p-s. Shcin and
.lapeth tried to cover up the disgrace,
but there he is, drunk on wine at a time
in the history of the world when, tomiy
the least, there was no lack of water.
Inebriation, having entered the world,
lias not retreated. Abigail, the fair and
heroic wife, who saved the ilocks of
Xuiial. her husband, from conilscation
by invaders, goes home at night and
finds him so intoxicated she can not
tell him the story of his narrow e.s-raj-

Uriah came to see David, and
J)avid got him drunk, and paved the
way for the despoliation of a household.
Kven the church bishops needed to be
eharged to 1m; sober and not given to too
much wiiu', and so familiar were people
of llible times with the staggering and
falling motion of the inebriate that
Isaiah, when he comes to desribo the
filial dislocation of worlds, says: "The
earth shall reel to and fro like a drunk-
ard."

Kvcr since apples and grapes and
wheat grew the world lias been tempted
to unhealthful stimulants, lint the in-

toxicants of the olden time were an in-

nocent beverage, a harmless orangeade,
a quiet sirwp, a peaceful soda water ns
compared with the liquids of modern
inebriation, into which a madness, and
a fury, and a gloom, and a lire, and a
suicide, and a retribution have mixed
and mingled. I'ermentation. was al-

ways known, but it was not un
til a thousand years after Christ that
distillation was invented. "While we
must confess thaC some of the ancient
arts have been lost, the Christian era Is
superior to all others in the bad emi-
nence of whisky and rum and gin. The
modern drunk is a hundred fold worse
than the ancient drunk. Xoah in his
intoxication became imbecile, but the
victims of modern alcoholism have to
struggle with whole menageries of wild
beasts and jungles of hissing serpents
and perditions of blaspheming demons.
An arch fiend arrived in our
world, and he built an invisible
cauldron of temptation. He built that
cauldron strong and stout for all ages
and nil nations. First he. squeezed into
the cauldron the juices of tho forbidden
fruit of paradise. Then he gathered for
it a distillation from the harvest fields
and the orchards of the hemispheres.
Then he joured into this cauldroli ca-siuu- m.

and copperas, and logwood, and
deadly nightshade, and assault and bat-
tery, and vitriol, and opium, and rum,
and murder, and sulphuric acid, and
theft, and potash, and cochineal, and
red carrots, and poverty, and death and
hops. Hut it was a dry compound, and
it must be moistened, and it must be
liquified, and so the arch fiend poured
into that cauldron the tears of centuries
of orphanage and widowhood, and he
poured in the blood of twenty thousand
assassinations. And then the arch fiend
took a. shovel that he had brought up
from the furnaces beneath, and he put
that shovel into this great cauldron and
began to stir, and the cauldron began to
heave, and rock, and 1k51, and sputter,
and hbs, and smoke, ami the nations
gathered around il with cups and tank-
ards and demijohns and kegs, and there
was enough for all, and the archfiend
cried:

"Aha! champion fieud am 1. Who
bus done more than I have for coffins
ami graveyards and prisons and insane
asylums, and the populating of the lost
world? And when this cauldron is
emptied, I'll fill It again, and I'll stir it
again, and it will smoke again, and that
smoke will join another smoke the

3g,A--e of a torment that nscendeth for
ofASyind ever. I drove ntty ships on
1 ,0,4N of fouudlaud and the
S&SSc.cs and the loodwin. 1 have
ruined more senators than gather tin
winter in the national councils I luivo
ruined more lords than are now gath-
ered in the house of peers. EThecup out
of which I ordinarily drink is a bleached
human skull, iuhI the upholstery of my
pnlace is so rich a crimson Wcause it is
dyed in human gore, and the mosaic of
my floors is made up of the Ihuics of
children dashed to death by drunken
parents and my favorite music sweeter
than To lVum or triumphal march my
favorite niusie is the cry of daughters
turned out at midnight on the
street Iweause father has come home
from tho carousal, and the 700-voiee- d

. shriek of the sinking steamer,
because the captain was not himself
when he put tho ship on the wrong
course-- Champion fiend am 1! 1 have
kindled more tires, I have wrung out
more agonies, I have stretched out more
midnight shadows, I have opened more
Golgothas, I have rolled more Jugger-
nauts I have damned more souls than
any other emissary of diabolism. Cham-

pion fiend urn I!"
Drunkenness is the greatest evil of

this nation, and it takes no logical pro-

cess to prove to this audience that a
drunken nation cannot long be a free
nation. L call your attention to the
fact that drunkenness in not subsiding,
certainly that it Is not at a standstill,
but that it is on an onward march, and
it is a double quick. There is more rum
swallowed in this country, and of a
worse kind, than was ever swallowed
since the first distillery began its work
of death. "Where there was one drunken

there are ten drunken homes.
Wherv there was one drunkard's grave
there are twenty drunkards' graves. It
Is on tho increase. Talk about crooked
whisky by which men mean the whisky
that?-doe- not pay tax to the govern-mcljt- M

tell you all strong drink is
crooked. Crooked otard, crooked cog-na- o.

crooked schnapps crooked beer,
crooked wine, crooked whisky because
it makes a man's path crooked, ami Ms

life crooked, and Ins death crooked, and
his eternity crooked.

If 1 could gather all the armies of the
dead drunkards and have them come to
resurrection, and then add to that host

t all the armies of living drunkards,
6

iivu and ten abreast, and then if I could
.have you mount ahor&e and ride along
that 'lice for review, yon would ride
ttxatJiorc until he dropped from ex-

haustion, and you woulS mount another
horse and ride until he fell from ex-
haustion, and you would take another
and another, and you would ride along
lvour after hour and day after day.
Great host, in regiments in brigades.
Groat armies, of them. And then if you
had a voice stentorian enough to make
them all hear, and you eould give the

- command, "Forward, march!" their
ur.p would make the earth tremble.

do not care .ivhkh way you look In

crValug.
I call attention to the fact that there

arc thousands of people born with a
thirst for strong drink a fact too qften
Ignored. Along somo ancestral lines
there runs tho river of temptation.
There arc children whose swaddling
clothes arc torn off the shroud of death.
Many a father has made a will of this
sort: "In the name of God, amen, I be-
queath to my children my houses and
lands and real estates; share and share
shall they alike. Hereto I afllx my'
hand and seal in the presence of wit-
nesses." And yet perhaps that very
man has made another will that the
people have never read, and that has
not been proved in -- the courts. That
will put in writing would read some-- .
thine like this: "In th nnmr nt di, I

case and appetite and death, amen, I
bequeath to my children my evil habits,
my tankards shall be theirs, my wine
enp shall be theirs, my destroyed repu-
tation shall be theirs. Share and share
xilikc shall they in tho infamy."

Iron, the multitude of those who
have the evil habit born with them
this army is being augmented.. And I
am sorry to say that a great many of
the drug stores are ubetting this evil,
and alcohol is sold under the name of
bitters. It is bitters for this and
and bitters for that, and bitters
for some other thing, and good men de-

ceived, not knowing there Is any thral-
dom of alcoholism coining from that,
source, are going down, and some day a
man sits with the bottle of black bitters
on his table and the cork flies out, and
nfter it flies a fiend and clutches the
man by his throat and sa's: "Aha! I
have l:en after you for ten years, I
have got you now. Down with you!"
Hitters! Ah! yes. They make a man's
family bitter, and his home bitter, and
his disposition bitter, and his death bit-
ter, and his hell bitter.

It seems to mo it Is about time for the
17,000,000 professors of religion in Amer-
ica to take sides. It is going to be an
out and out battle with drunkenness
and sobriety, between Heaven and hell,
between God and the devil. Take sides
before there is any further decadence,
Uike sides before your sons are sacri-
ficed and the new home of your daugh-
ter goes down under the alcoholism of
an embruted husband. Take sides
while your voice, your pen, your prayer,
your voto may have any influence in
arresting the despoliation of this na-
tion. If the 17,000,000 professors of re-

ligion should take sides on this subject
it would not be very long before the
destiny of this nation would be decided
in the right direction.

Is drunkenness a .state or national
evil? Does it belong to the north, or
does it belong to the south? Does it be-

long to the east, or does it belong to
the west? Ah! there is not an Ameri-
can river into which its tears have not
fallen and into which its suicides have
not plunged. What ruined that southern
plantation? every field a fortune, the
proprietor and his fumily once the most
affluent supporters of summer watering
places. What threw that Xew England
farm Into decay and turned the roseate
cheeks that bloomed at the foot of the
Green mountains into the pallor of de-

spair? What has smitten every street
of every vjllage, town and city of this
cputinent with a moral pestilence?
Strong drink.

To prove that this is a national evil
I call up two states in opposite direc-
tions Maine and Georgia. Let them
testify in regard to this. State of
Maine says: "It is so great an evil up
here we. have anathematized it as a
state." State of Georgia says: "It is
so great an evil down here that ninety
counties of this state have made the
sale of intoxicating drink a criminal-ity.- "

So tho word comes up from all
parts of the land. Either drunkenness
will be destttwed in this country or the
American government will be de-

stroyed. Drunkenness and free institu-
tions are coining into a death grapple.

Gather up the money that the work-
ing classes have spent for rum during
the last thirty years, and I will build
for every worklnginan a house, and lay
out for him a garden, and clothe his
sons in broadcloth and his daughters in
silks, and stand at hi.-- , front door a
prancing span of sorrels or bays, and
secure him a policy of life insurance, so
that the present home may be well
maintained after ho is dead. The most
persistent, most over-powerin- g enemy
of the working clasncs is intoxicating
liquor. It is the anarchist of the centu-
ries and has boycotted and is now boy-
cotting tho body and mind and soul of
American labor.

This evil is pouring its vitriolic and
damnable liquors down the throats of
hundred's of thousands of laborers, and
while the ordinary strikes are ruinous
both to employers and employes, I pro-
claim a universal strike against strong
drink, which strike, if kept up. will le
the relief of the working classes and
the salvation of the nation.

0, how many are waiting to see if
something can not be done for the stop-
ping of intemperance! Thousands of
drunkards waiting who can not go ten
minutes ui any direction without having
the temptation glnring before their
eyes or appealing to their nostrils, they
lighting against it with enfeebled will
and diseased appetite, conquering, then
surrendering, conquering again and sur-
rendering again, and crying: "How
loug, O Lord! how long before these in-

famous solicitations shall be gone."
And how ninny mothers are waiting

to sec if this national curse cannot lift!
Oh! is that the boy who had the honest
breath who comes home with breath
vitiated or disguised? What a change!
How quickly those habits of early com-
ing home have been exchanged for tho
rattling of the uight-ke- y in the door
long after the last watchman has gone
by and tried to see that everything1 was
closed up for the night! Oh! what a
change for that young man who we had
hoped would do somethiug in merchan-
dise, or in nrtlsanship. or in a profession
that would do honor to the family name
long after mother's wrinkled, hands are
folded from the last toil! All that ex-

changed for startled look when tho
door-be- ll rings lest something has hap-
pened: and the wish that the scarlet
fever twenty years ago had Kxm fatal,
for then ho would have gone directly to
the bosom of his Saviour. Hut, alas!
poor old soul, she lias lived to experi-
ence what Solomon said: "A foolish son
is a heaviness to his mother."

O, what a funeral it will be when that
boy is brought home deadl And how
mother will sit there and say: "Is this
my boy that I used to fondle and that I
walked the floor with in the night when
he was sick? Is this the boy that 1 held
to the baptismal font for baptism? Is
this the boy for whom I toiled until the
blood burst from the tips of my fingers
that he might have a good start and a
good home?" I am not much of a mathe-
matician and I cannot otimate it, but
is then any one "here quick enough at
figures to estimate how many mothers
there are waiting1 "fox, something to be
done?

At, there are many wives waiting for
domestic rescue. He promised, some-
thing different from that whea. after
the long acquaintance and the careful
scrutiny of character, the hand and tho
heart were offered and accepted. "What
a hell on earthy a woman lives in who
has a drunken husband! O, death, how
lovely thou art to her and how soft and

--vrarm tno SKeieioa uasai xne sepul
chre at midnight in winter as a king's-drawing- -

room compared with that
womanhoBsc. It is not Mtsnch tie
blow a the head that httrtSH-- S taebJow
on the-hea-

rt
The- - rnra ead casae to

the door of that Kautiful home, andl
opened the door and stood there, aad

hjPjgBrrsWSS .V -
' S:."
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said: "I curse tMa dwelling "ttfc
an unrelenting' enrse. I cursa that
father into a maniac I curse that
mother into a pauper. I curse those
kons Into vagabonds. I curse those
daughters into profligacy. Cursed bo
the bread tray and cradle. Cursed bo
couch and chair, and family Bible with
record of marriages "and births aat
deaths. Curse upon curse." O! how
many wives there are waiting to see if
something can not be done to shake
these frosts of the second death off the
orange blossoms! Yea, God is waiting:,
the God who works through human in-

strumentalities, waiting to see whether
tills nation Ls going to overthrow this
eril; and if it refuse, to do so, God will
wipe out tho nation as He did Phoenicia,
at lie did Home, rn.vUe.dki Thebes, aa
He did Babylon.

Put on your spectacles and take a
candle, and examine the platforms of
the two political parties of this country,
and fee what they are doing for the ar-
rest of this evil and for the overthrow
of. this abomination, iicsolution ohl
yes, resolutions about Morraonlsm! It
is safe to 'attack that organized Hasti-
ness two thousand miles away. Hut
not one resolution against drunkenness,
which would turn this entire nation
into one bestial Salt Lake City. Reso-
lutions against political corruption, but
not one word about drunkenness, which
would rot this nation from scalp to
heel. Resolutions about protection
against competition with foreign in-

dustries but not one word about pro-
tection of families and children and
nation against the scalding, blasting,
all consuming, damning tariff of strong
drink put upon every financial, indi-
vidual, spiritual, moral, national inter-
est

I look in another direction. The
church of God is the grandest and most
glorious institution on earth. What has
it in solid phalanx accomplished for tho
overthrow of drunkenness? Have its
forces ever been marshalled? Xo, not
in this direction. Xot long ago a great,
ecclesiastical court asv.-mble-d in Xew
York, and resolutions arraigning strong
drink were offered, and clergymen with
strong drink 'on the tables and strong
drink In their cellars defeated the reso-
lution by threatening speeches. They
could not bear to give up their own lusts.
I tell this audience what many of you
have never thought of, that to-da- y

not in tho milleuium, but to-da- y the
church holds the balance of power
in America, and if christian people
would march side by side and shoulder
to shoulder, this eril would soon be
overthrown. Think of 300,000 churches
and Sunday schools in Christendom
marching shoulder to shoulder! How
very short a time it would take them to
put down this evil if the churches of
God, transatlantic and cisatlantic, were
armed on this subject

Young men of America, pass over
into the army of teetotallsm. Whisky,
good to preserve corpses, ought never
to turn you into a corpse. Tens of
thousands of young men have been
dragged out of respectability, and out
of purity, and out of good character,
and into darkness by this Infernal stuff
called strong drink. Do not touch itt
Do not touch it!

In the front of our church in Brook-
lyn, a few summers ago, this scene oc-

curred: Sabbath morning a young man
was entering for divine worship. A
friend rassing along the street said:
"Joe, come along with me; I am going
down to Coney Island, and we'll have a
gay Sunday." Xo," replied Joe;" I havo
started to go here to church, and I am
going to attend services here." "O,
Joe," his friend said, "you can can go
to church any time. The day is bright,
and wo'll go to Coney Island, and we'll
have a splendid time. The temptation
was too great, and the twain went
to the beach, spent the day in drunken-
ness and riot The evening train started
up from Brighton. Tho j'oung men
were on It doe, in hLs intoxication,
when the train was in full sieed, tried
to pass around from one seat to another
and fell and was crushed. Under tho
lantern.as doe lay bleedlnghis life away
on the, grass, ho said to his eomradc:
"dohn, that was a bad business your
taking me away from chureh; it wus a
very bad business. You ought not to
have done that, John. I want you to
tell the boys when you seo
them that rum and Sabbath breaking
did this for me. And, John, while you
are telling them I will bo in hell, and it
will be your fault"

Hut this evil will be arrested. Bluchcr
came up just before night and saved the
duy at Waterloo. At 4 o'clock in tho
afternoon it looked very badly for the
English. Generals Fonsonby and Ficton
fallen. Sabres broken, flags surren-
dered, Scots Grays annihilated. Only
forty-tw- o men left out of the German
brigade. The English army falling
back and falling back. Napoleon
rubbed his hands together and said:
"Aha! aha! wo'll teach that little En-

glishman a lesson. Ninety chances out
of a hundred are in our favor. Mag-

nificent! magnificent!" He even sent
messages to Paris to say he had won
the day. But before sundown Blucher
Came up, and he wlvo had been the con-
queror of Austerlitz became the victim
of Waterloo. That name which had
shaken ull Europe and filled even Amer-
ica with apprehension; that name went
down, and Napoleon, muddy and hat-les- s,

eud crazed with his disasters, was
found feeling for the stirrup of a horse,
that he might mount and resume the
conflict.

Well, my friends, alcoholism is im-

perial, and it is a conqueror, and there
are good people who say the night of
national overthrow is coming, and that
it is almost night. But before sundown
the Conqueror of earth and heaven will
ride in on a white horse, and alcoholism,
which has had its Austerlitz'of triumph,
.shall have its Waterloo of defeat Al-

coholism having lost its crown, tho
grizzly and cruel breaker of human
hearts, crazed with the disaster, will be
found feeling in vain for the stirrup on
which to remouutt its foaming charger.
"So, O Lord let thine cnenHes pcrishl'

Mr. Vhagwatsr AUt.
Mrs. Chugwatcr. arrayed in her best

gown, was sitting for her photograph.
"Your expression pardon me is a

little too severe," said the photographer,
looking at her over his camera. "Relax
the features a trifle. A little more,
please. Wait a moment.'

He came back, made a slight change
in the adjustment of the headrest, then
stood off and inspected the result

"Now, then. Ready. Beg pardon
the expression is still a little too stern.
Relax the features a trifle. A little
more, please. Direct your gaxe at the
card on this upright post and wink as
often as yon feel like it. All ready.
One moment agala pardon sse the
expression is still too severe. Relax
thi. "

Saxaanthal" roared Mr. Chugwatcr,
coming out from behind the screen V)d
glaring at her savagely, ssile, darn
you! tsiailer Chicago Tribace.

XMjary freak TaMt.
A singular disease lias been called to

notice by a proauaeat physiciae. It is
a form of recession of the gtaas of the
upper raolar teeth, which is said to be
due to the use of tomatoes as food.
Great sensitiveness is Kaaifested along
the line of recession, similar to that of
aa exposed nerre. The only pssnedy
has beea foaod to be aestiacoce free
tomatoes. If the disease contlauesthe
teeth fall out, not asally aaore tfcaa
tee beisg lost ia a imom. Tokde
Blade.

MISCELLANEOUS.

All Must Fay. Jf a Turk shoald sell
o everything in order to escape taxa-
tion 2 would yet be taxed on what he
expected to hold in the future. Noth-
ing but death or learing the country
can stop taxes in Turkey.

Can you gire me the address of Tr.
R ?' was asked of Robiaet. 'Cer-

tainly; Wagrara avenue." "What num-
ber?" "Well, that I can not give you."
answered Robinet, "bat you'll lad it
over the door without Cie least diff-
iculty."

The phenomenon of latent heat was
first inquired into by Dr.- - Black, of
Scotland, aeirly 130 years ago. IIU at-

tention was directed to the subject by
obserring that a mixture --of iee and
water though absorbing a measurable
amount of heat did not rise in tempera-
ture until all the ice had dbcippearvd.

William was Tender. 'A stranger nt
Fort Scott. Kan., got into a dispute with
William iiavM about me weamer anu
pulled his noe ir.rc intmrUrs lategvft y t ..ri i :i... 11. I
H llliaia lTilH UBWl Ol Bran iire. ""--

doctors said that if his wife had picked
up the rolling-pi- n and threatened him
at any time for years back the result
would have been the same. Detroit
Free Tress.

Jujtlfied by the circumstances.
"Shav. n'leecemn." mumbled Mr.
Hambo, "give y dollar 'f you II show !

me th way t my ofllsh. Doan wan ,

'sturb Mrs. Hamlm thish time o night"
.... , ... ..? l. :i. i '
J lie onicer compiiexi, anu as m-- ,juou-- i

him along the .street Mr. Kainbo ob-Wrv- ed

apologetically. "Wen th' otllsh
won't sheek man. y know, p'leecem'n,
man got t shek th' oflish. Slice?'

Kaeh of the justices of the Federal
SuTiremc-cnu- rt is allotted a body servant
who is paid out of the contingent fund ,

of the court These sen-ant- s report "

'promptly every morning at nine at the
residences ol tno justices, wnora uiey
attend constantly dnring the day. They
share the justices, do their errands and
occasionally act as coachmen for them.
Kaeh justice is also furnished with a
private secretary.

The latest invention in haberdashery
is the buttoiilcss shirt. It is the idea of
n Canadian. It is not designed to take
the place of the full-dres- s shirt, but is
likely to lc a strong every-da- y favorite
with the short-aroun-d fat man, who
feels life's emptiness when he tries to
nuich the button at the back of his neck.
It is said that it tits well and is the
rnsiest garment to get in and out of that
was ever invented. x

The Anxious "Mother. "It is really
hard now to know what to do with one's
children. I think we will send little
Kinile to the Polytechnic ami let him go
into the railroad business." "Well. T

should be very careful liefore deciding
on that You see. he might get to lie
station-maste- r and have to live in the
station, and then suppose that his wife
could not bear the sound of the engine-whistl- e!

That would Im; very bad."
Fliegende IMatter.

A great tratlie is lwing carried on
this season over the road between the
Caucasus and Odessa. From the Cau-

casian districts large quantities of cot-

ton, rice, kishmish (vitis apyrena, seed-

less raisins), and almonds arc shipped
from Odessa, sugar, iron, tlour and fine
groceries. During the summer and the
autumn large storcsof Persian kishmish
of a superior quality were accumulated
in Batooin, and the article is now in de-

mand in the foreign market.
Charterhouse. Thackeray's old

school, and the scene of the immortal
Colonel Newconie's death, has for a
long t:mc liecn the possessor of the
original .MS. of The Newcomes. the gift
of Thackeray's daughter. There is also
preserved there the lcd stead on which
the novelist slept during the last years
of his life, lost of the school sketches
and MSS. by him, which were recently
sold in London, have also found their
way back to Charterhouse.

At the lieginningof King Phillip's
War. in Colonial times. King Philip had
a cost or cape made of bits of shells or
wampum. This was considered of great
value among the Indians all over New
England, because each little shell-bea- d

In it was in their eyes a piece of money.
Indeed, if a man of our day should have
a coat made entirely of gold dollars
strung upon threads and woven to-

gether, it would have the same value to
us that Phillip's shell co.it did to the
Indians, lint when the war began he
bravely cut his precious garment in
pieces and used the wampum to hire
warriors of other tribes to fight for him.

The Hamburg Hoard ot 'I rade, in.
its report for 190, takes sides with the
American pig thus: "We have always
regarded as insufficient the testimony
as to the unwholcsomcncss of American
pork. We have leen confirmed in this
opinion recently by the results of the
investigation of experts to tho effect
that the English lalorer, with his diet
of cheaper American pork, has numer-
ous economic advantages over the Ger-
man laborer, with his diet of more ex-

pensive Continental pork. We have
therefore willingly done, as requested
and have affixed our names to a petition
for the abolishing of the prohibition of
American pork."

The chrysanthemum ha a long hlv
tory, dating liack. in Europe, to the
year 1C40. when it was brought into
Holland from China, under the supposi-
tion, afterward disproved, that it had
valuable medical properties. The plant
is native to China, Japan and Northern
India, and the flower is the seal of Ja-
pan. Hcnco it is often called "The
Mikado Flower." The Japanese annu-
ally observe November 15 as "The
Feast of Chrysanthemums." and in
America nearly every city has a day for
a chrysanthemum display. The high
favor in which the flower is held Is due
not only to its beauty of form and
variety of color, but to its cheery readi-
ness to prolong the summer aud make
brilliant the later davs of autumn.

TEACHING HOUSEKEEPING.
A Xew Profusion to llrlchtrn the i.u.

of Younc Conplr.
The woes of young housekeepers have

been described so often that it is re-

markable that a practical teacher of
housekeeping has only just now arisen.
One of the army of women who had tc
do something for her own and family
support, and whose limitations were
denned narrowly, as she thought, with-
in thr qualifications of a systematic and
skillful housekeeper, had the bright
idea to utilize her one accomplishment
She spends a fortnight or a month in
the newly-founde- d household superin-
tending the servants, adjusting the de-

tails, and in fact getting the domestic
machine in running order and teaching
the young housekeeper just what touch
to put upon the cogs and wheels in or
3er to keep it so. It Is a marvel that
eobody has thought of it before.

Now that a start has been made, how-
ever, they are likely to be other profes-
sors who will seek patronage. It will
be well, perhaps, to remind snrh that a
wesaan. to succeed, in this, work, asist
ee Irst a jrsweica . 'a tkeomiaaL
oasekeeper herself,"ted rwsst fceTlie--

asjstaBaifccfifto'aa gond
tire astlity. 6h otst als aarc

,tfte pewer to impart her knTr!fe,
forteachers, like poets, are bers.aot
made. AH kosse&olds vrill sot seed
Ae saasq rputkae, each prewiring iadj--
Tidaal problem s.Kd kK& "ader--l
takes their reg-- il t ttmjmrnt. hare the
art jasUMaisealtj- - a a Marked deyree.
If she haa these.e'n as cWrlsSis she wM
be likely to Sad her profesaioa. of ex--
pertarckuWe, a fccariawly 4 prsilwortiv. N. Y. Times,

EATING LIVE

Qvrrr !!( gea at m Jafun

WU.UBilfcplessi'f yS Zi"ra wsaor ixnK -- umm.im mv .
---. ..?ti u

--Lin r

Tka
IiiMr.

Some time ago a Japanese gentleman, j
who is living in Pan. iaTitcd wtnc
friends to a genuine Japanese dinner,
of which the menu was follows:
Uaaasa soap, slices of octopus or devil-

fish feelers, roasted porcupine, oranges
preferred in ginger boiled pome-
granates candied lizards' tails etc The
daintiest morsel ol the feast, which is
to the Japanencwhat oyter to us,'
was a magnificent fish of the turbot
species It was servel on a Jarge dbh
of priceless Kioto porcelain, garnished
with wreath of Tarieffated bamboo- -

leave. iv-w-i sua. auTc,.it. fe- -. it- - tIL'
sad Its mouth moved reealarlr. To the--

horror of the truest present the hhst
raised the skin from the upper part of
the fish, which bad been. previously
loosened, aad picked off slice after Mice
ot the creature, which, though alive.

" had been carved in such a fashion that no
ital rt i,a,i been touched. The heart.

iULvHW aad utoraach" had beea left
,.,.t nm u.m.. ilnnni Mlml. on

which the lish rested, sufliced to keen .

the lungs in action. The inienbie
thing seemed to look with a lustrous
but mo-i- t reproachful eye upon thej
guests while they consumed its Ukj,
the transparent- - flesh --of- which they- -

were forced to admit to le delicious. It
ui i. added that this particular

fln t.tl(. i)- .- only good v1.mi eaten
aiive. The moment it Is dead it becomes
opaque, tough aud btarehy. N.
Tine.

A lletitUt'n Hacr.
A New York dentist who up

the molars of the 400 says that he has
made $."yG in n day, but only ones. A
lady came torhim who wanted diamonds
put iu a gold filling in her front teeth.
"It was evident" said Dr. Anderson,
"t iUt she had just come into her inher-
itance, she seemed so anxious to spend
money. I didn't npprove of the dia-

monds, and told her so, but she would
have them, and L humored her to such
an extent that my day's work netted
me S00. What do I make ordinarily1."
Well, I charge S20 uu hour, and I. rare-
ly work more than live hours. People
'tlon't care to come tefore ten in the
morning, and late in the afternoon the
light is not good. Ono hundred dollars
a day Is about the extent of what a
dentist can make, aud it is the moot ex-

acting f nil the professions. American
Home liraphic

Oaatve I'artlaiMuihlp.
Dr. I'ruj-cr- y Search the history of

the whole world and you tind no-

where else mi inspiring an example of
bold, fearlets enterprise combined with
gentle godliness as you tind in 8t 1'aul.

Minneapolis Man (picking up his hat)
That -- that's more than I can sit

under. l'uck.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CrTY. Mnrcli 9.

CATT1.K ShlppliiB Hi-i-i- t 4 )

lluiutitiiV ktovr... iU) it 2 ZZ

NntMf cow 2 ') a 7S
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OATS o. a................... 40 of
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Fancy-- 2 10 O 2 11
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JtUTTKIi Choice creamery.. 75
CIIKKSK Full creiuu bii 10

KtiOS Cholen. 13

liACUN llum 10 u 11

Shoulder i a at
bhlu a tt

t 111), .... . ...... ..... aw c
I'OTATOKS.. :i it l to

sr. i.oina.
CATTLK Shipping Mevr ... S 43 4 W

IliitfihciV Mveii .. 3 00 5 75

HOGS 1'iirVlnrf 8 2V 8 70

PIIKKP 1'iur locholu m t, i

FI.OUU Cliolco 4 W
WIIKAT No 1 1 01

rtMtN No 3
OATS So. 2. . 4". . it
ItYK. No. 1 ah
HL'TTKK Crcimorv 2J r.
l"OllK to 10 VM

citioAOo.
CATT1.B Shipping "Iht .. s ii a 4 w
HOGS Packing nnU shipping unt) a 8 73

SIIF.KP Fair toehold' 4 (n 5 (

Kl-OI- Winter wheiil 4 40 S U

WIIKAT No. 2 red i r)V
OHtN-N- o, 2.. ...., ...... to tSt;
l A 1 'i. . ............... .... 4UU 4I

It i r. O. . ......... ..... 1J
uLTTKIt -- Creamery 71 TM
lOKK - 9T5 l W

' NF.IV M)KK.
CATTLE Cointnon to prime. StO !M
jlO(;g Gooil to oholco . ... Xi. 3 i1
FLOt'K (.ood toHiolcu ..... 4 in a CM
WIIKAT No. I red 1 UVa 1 Ills
(XHN No. I HTMf
OATS Western mUed in tt
llt'TTKIt Creamery u
iJfia ii V 1Z u 11 li

rj t riiyf riTiriiflHr

How many people
there arc "who regard the
coming ofwinter as a con

st to icrcAc tir

FirBIUOUSANERVOUS-

y .;

HorrU itmUmmm' " ;
Lttb JM rurra. Ftartlnjf st the, sUUitm
sound. uaosMnrw or daraau nimiwapr
yaisht,UB!Toabk! appwhrtrdoa. rdd j

ioaUoaiciMUntrrUrac Usr J

among" U dUUcnl rptom. mM-cp- a

i Uk fonafcdn besd. Itroiore thU wlta
Hosteller' Stomach BltUrr,and tho foci
i KuimiUtol. t mt nwjrnfj. w
!errowtrsruiLarrTOU.eraiev,

liver compUiot and kidssy affection.

Acczrrtjca ths phlkxorber's thfory that j
rscaey rrprwol trcoo.c it u arpmiB' j

to see bow teaay are wlUtci 4U14 ,

snxloas to borrow troubJe.-l- ot Wsftiuaftoa

Ilara Mind.
SMirr KEOixrjtrrsx.TWEvrT ix vrs.

City. Mo. OMratrd on u ere aad rave blm
iBht m ttutv be coaid co home and Mts ai

ciolhcr tcT tbo Art ikuo in bU life.
- , J& -- . hi

CerrstT ir?s eligible for aodlcsl djpkv
nm, twu thy are ftkillrd la tb art of
boshng. M. Y. Lcdffrr

Z&wrttfHm&&
ter" can be uvsl only in cvnnrcuoa with
an tnloxlcaunjf beverage, i u i raw
. .,v th. iwi rrmmtiiraii uimv m

iramum u.1 iw .trim.
vj.hikj..i iintiMLiAiiiii

as

sirup,

re

plugs

will

renl

00

the bW, liver. ktduer,c:c , i PrtcScly.Uh ccptable to the stomacii. pnimpi ta
Ulttem. It H purely a aeetMco aud every jtj actio! JUld tnitrbcncftCtll tn 1W
article uiad la lis Buuiafartar.-- 1 ol vegvt-- t -- jaa- nrauejfJ oak' from the most
a!o origin ol kaawn carauve quahuc. -

--- -- - -- ; J - fctlllhy afl agWtablo substances,
ovArcar.'iKbruu-"- a tSn straight wj "flernany excellent qualities oom-av- o

her miuI, but be can Ml la un ear mend it to all and havo made it
chulr aud encbaat a nan no that b xtld C' l,mand throw It f - r brr - SomervtUo Journal , the mOt popular remedy

j Svrup of Figs is for sale in 50a
TiiKsrntloriex often suflor from and $1 bottles by all lcadingdrup;- -

!ar l rftodd,vdrtirift them w.l miRrr A u of lr JAhn P Any
fit

swP
lull' Sarsjpar.lL ircnirtbcu tle fria:.?
oriRuiUUou, and, Uay oon :ronr Jtranmlrobtitu It ii ivoatoa bet rva.eJyior
ueakne aaJ dcx-liniu- g healib.

Tun punT Is cruel orae
poor, weak word carry donbie Texs Sift-ltK- -

Ir notrt.'iH beim? taubt by a m.in, taUo
Ul sfi ad iintt. .Try, JMUm i&st tc Svp
next Mittnv:' It won't snd yoo'
will then know tor vmntlt jut faou rool It
l Ho Hurts to glt uo imitation. There are
lots of them.

3lT!notadvlab!)fcr a bask cashier to
read nautical tale ; tb prsetlro satjjht In
itplrchluito WcosC a "klppcr.M Boxten
Courier.

Pais from lnillpellou, dyniepla and too
hearty eatirur 1 relieved at once by uklnir
ono ol UrterJ LUUeWver l'UU liutnedlato-1- '

alter dinser. Don't frrfdlkift.

'rw bectnnrrs tn equctrianlm llto

tlio painful meaaiag cf saddlery bard weur.
Texas 8lfUara.

JUnt mother wouM ivlllliy;ly pay.adol
Isr.'a boxfor Ball's .Weisx! Destroyer Mf
they could not jret them for i' cent.. Tbey
aro ahvu t afo and ahvuj turu.

It 1 wild thnt a pever roh
crsxr. There Is no trsvip why be nhvuliL
MlllfnVry bill uro unkiioan In ttu Flonrry
Klnjrdom.

TiirTnuoxT "ilroM-n- ' HnnifSui! TrtAr"
act directly on tho rp!ii of tho vmcf
They havo an extraordinary effect In all dis-
orders of tho throat

It i cuy running u papr Iu yomltnr -
tho mob furnltb no0o Item. Tcxa Sift--
U- -

Tiioe who wUb lo prnclleo coonotny
Bhould buy farter IJttlo Ltvur 1MN. Forty
plIU In a vial; ono plltadote.

Tun younp man who vlhe. to jro to tlio
front lii hi vocation, ond tay there, should
couro u oiliou as trcct-ca- r driver

Norrlnlowii Uornld.

Cnncir Cold and ltroncbitl with Halo's
Honey of llorrhound and Tar
rikc'sToothucho lrop fiiro inoncndnuto.

Tiik niau who drill well nay be & very
pleiunnt (fcrson. but sUllho'tun awful boro

Jint;luatnu ltopubllcan.

Ma.st people, who bollovo In ''bmdtirM
boforc pleasure," ntlll n'-o- lotah" pWiire
In other folks' bulne Ullca Hcmld.

.Vo 0lm iu l! Cure for f'onoimp
tlon. Cures wlicru other n'mwlio fail. tc

A rr.TTT jrirl doohii'tobjivttj reCetion
on liore!f when they come from a loi Ulnjr'
jfla. N. Y txilKer

57JACOBSOH
CURES PERMANENTLY

SCIATICA. LUMDACO.

410 Kexracf Ft,K. ORdcn. Jflcb
Ban Frarveltco, CatMy 17. 1KO.

'Jly brotbcr-U- tv.
My wife and I NibF.irnuil PorUr, m Iisto I- -n nOllrtid

enrfd tiy Ft Jxeoln with liiwf-lrl- e Bn!
Oil cf cjerucUt.njf tore throct, tivl havx

f rand ntsrlxtlc palni In bis prrnmui
mro by umj of ftthigh." Jtcob OIL

J. M. L. ronTta. H.J iMltx

IT 18 THE BE0T.

oraege

raise.

StomacL Impaired

'j mimm .

Sf4islwi-V-- . i S

ugw flgi 4 mtck

stant state of siege. It seems as if the elements sat down
outside the walls of health and now and again, led by the

wind and his attendant blasts, broke over the
ramparts, spreading colds, pneumonia and death. Who
knows when the next storm may come and what its
effects upon your constitution may be ? The fortifica-

tions of health must be made strong. SCOTT'S
EMULSION of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and
Hypophosphitcs of Lime and Soda will aid you to hold
out against Cougfts, Colds. Cojtsumitont Scrofula,
General Dcbiity, and all Anamic and Wasting
Diseases, until the siege is raised. prevents wasting
in children. Palatable as Milk.

SPECIAL. Eashtoei U soo-crr- t. aad H ?rtcrfbet by Vt If--ileal Pr
fcsslos X1 orrr tiie world. tcaa Iu licredirno r tdecttdcaSy eoe&tedl Is aa s
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BEECfHS
a Gum

akfinBache. Weak

rA)airxU:Uilr"U,;inn-aciUcA'- .

Beirtiai, GoBMtijBatioo, Disordered iiier, etc
. ACT UU iMgflw vMal wfMrwfthwlny On
muscitlsr tfpma, ud tnmsimq with tfce rmebmd f hmXh
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